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The Spa

Open seven days a week from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
DIAL 5290 or 808-270-5290

TRADITIONAL TREATMENTS

SIGNATURE TREATMENTS

all prices include gratuity

all prices include gratuity

 60 MINUTES – $175

 90 MINUTES – $250

 60 MINUTES – $200

 90 MINUTES – $275

MASSAGE THERAPY

MASSAGE THERAPY

BODY TREATMENTS

Lomilomi Hawaiian 

Hāna Custom 

Aloha Kai Spirulina Body Wrap & Massage 

Whether your body craves relaxation, stress and
tension alleviation or the soothing of tired, achy
muscles, let our expertly trained massage therapists
customize the ideal massage for you. Choose your
own local, herbal-infused oil blend: relaxing, romance,
muscle soothe, uplifting citrus or unscented.

A full-body sea salt exfoliation prepares your skin
for an application of nutrient and vitamin-rich
Hawaiian Spirulina, helping to cleanse, detoxify and
reduce water retention. A full body massage goes
deeper still, leaving you refreshed and renewed with
the tropical essence of Hāna surrounding you.

‘Ohe‘o Forest 

Honua Mana Ti Leaf & Aloe Treatment 

Hāna Honey Body Wrap  w/ massage 

Using an organic bamboo & lime massage oil, specific
muscle groups are targeted with a combination of hot
stones and smooth, round birch sticks. Flowing movements,
tactile stimuli and purification of muscle tissues result.

Hāpai Prenatal Sugar Body Scrub 

Maluhia Serenity 

Begin with a soothing application of Hawaiian aloe vera gel
coupled with a cooling ti leaf overlay from our beautiful
Hāna garden. The healing properties of aloe and ti rehydrate
and nourish the skin. A luxurious scalp, neck and foot
massage complete this relieving, therapeutic treatment.

‘Awapuhi Sugar Cane Body Scrub  w/ massage 

This combination of traditional Hawaiian Lomilomi
techniques and a soothing scalp massage allows
you to melt into a deep state of relaxation.

Pōhaku Wela Hot Stone 
Swedish 
Deep Tissue 
Thai 
Hāpai Prenatal 

BODY TREATMENTS

FACIALS
In the Moment Custom Facial 
Kāne Men’s Custom Facial 

*$175 resort credits include gratuity
and can be applied to any service or package

Hohonu Nui Deep Tissue 
This goes one step beyond the standard deep
tissue, including sports massage techniques
combined with a therapeutic muscle relief balm
and custom aromatherapy oil, leaving you feeling
revitalized and ready for your next adventure.

FACIALS
Island Glow Facial 
Handcrafted on the island of Maui, this facial
features locally grown and sourced ingredients,
leaving your skin glowing and recharged.

all prices include gratuity

SPECIAL PACKAGES
Mālama Pono Package (3 hours – $500)
Mālama Pono literally translates to “take
care of yourself.” Enough said.
Includes:

•
•
•

90min Travaasa Custom Massage
60min Travaasa Custom Facial
30min Molokai Sea Salt Scrub

Kāne Men’s Package (2.5 hours – $400)
The customized spa experience helps soothe muscles after a
day adventuring and exploring the island. The made-for-men
treatment features Organic Male™ skincare products and
all the relaxation needed to get in the Hāna state of mind.
Includes:

•
•
•
•

60min Deep Tissue Massage
60min Men’s Custom Facial
Nourishing Scalp Treatment
Herbal Foot Treatment

FOR COUPLES
Hāna Couple’s Escape (2 hours – $700 for two)
Take a journey together and share this beautiful spa
experience with that special someone in one of our couples
rooms. Enjoy head-to-toe relaxation followed by a custom
massage, creating the ultimate romantic escape in paradise.
Includes:

•
•
•

Two 90min Travaasa Custom Massages
Two Nourishing Scalp Treatments
Two Herbal Foot Treatments

Pa‘akai Sea Soak (15 minutes – $45)
Indulge in a custom blend of Hawaiian sea
salts and essential oils for relaxation.
Recommended before any massage service.

Nourishing Scalp Treatment (15 minutes – $45)
This nourishing scalp treatment uses the herbal
oil of organic Hawaiian neem and the essential
oils of rosemary, lavender and ylang-ylang to
stimulate and revitalize your hair and scalp.

Herbal Foot Wrap (15 minutes – $45)
A relaxing addition to any treatment. Our
warm herbal honey mask will leave your feet
feeling moisturized and refreshed.

Soothing Eye Renewal (facial add-on – $50)
Soothe those tired eyes with a hydrating
eye serum and eye balm letting your skin
feel fully rejuvenated and refreshed.

WAXING
Lip
Brow & Shape
Underarm
Half Leg
Full Leg
Bikini

($25)
($35)
($45)
($60)
($115)
($95)

HANDS & FEET
Rebalance Hand & Foot

(60min – $175)

ENHANCEMENTS
The following may be added onto any one-hour or longer spa service.

Moloka‘i Sea Salt Scrub (30 minutes – $80)

HOURS OF OPERATION

The Friendly Isle invites you to enjoy one of its most famous
exports, ‘alaea sea salt. This full body exfoliation is rich
in over 80 minerals allowing your skin to take in all of the
benefits while leaving you feeling glowing and radiant!

Daily, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Expecting Mothers Exfoliant (30 minutes – $80)
Make the most of these magic months with an added
touch that will leave the skin feeling baby soft. Formulated
especially for an expecting mother’s sensitive skin.

RESERVATIONS (AGE 16 & UP)
To make reservations for a spa treatment, spa
package or plan a spa retreat, please DIAL 5290
from your room or call (808) 270-5290. To reach
our reservations department dial (855) 868-7272.

CANCELLATIONS
Please keep in mind that the treatment times are reserved especially
for you. There is a 50% charge for any changes made to appointments
with less than six hours notice, or spa packages with less than 24
hours notice. No-shows and cancellations will be charged in full
with less than 24 hours notice. As a courtesy to all guests, late
arrivals will only receive the remaining available appointment time.

